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Interd rtmen Event- Jum dated 07 t20

1. I{ame of t}re activity: An outclt.ror event rdrich include high jump and Long Jump for
boys and giris.

2. {)*t*gorl'*f t}re f}r*g}"i}r}r: Interdepartmental event on.Iump

3. org*nizing unit : sports committee, chandiclas Nlahavitlyaraya

4. *) I)*te; 07.01"2010

b) T'ime: I I am cnlv:ilds
c) Sitc/Venu*: I-.ocai school ground
d) fhrration: Five hrs

5. No' of tenchersl St./ NTS participated: Boys and Girls events attracted total 104
participants rvhich include 54 boys and 50 girls parlicipant. Apart from the participants,
all the laculties. stLrff.s and other students were present during the events.

{l" N*" *f i;*nefieirerics: Almost 100 students who participated were highly benefitted by
that evettt. Their ph1'sical fitness was noticed during the event and was trained
accordingly for the annual spolts.

7. A hrief tliscussi*m: The college sports committee organized inter departmental throwing
event on 01.01.2020. The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr. Sk Ataur
Raharnan at 11:00 am in the local school ground. There were total two jumping events
(l{igh junrp and long jump) for participants. Boys and Girls events attract total 104
participants r,vhich ir.rclucle 54 boys and 50 girls participant. Apart from the participants,
ali the l-aculties" stu11.s and other students were present during the events. Tiffin was
c'listributed to all the participants at the end of the events at 1.00 pm. The event ends at
1.00 pm u.ith a concluding remarks of Principal Sir.
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Girls
I{igh jump . (]IIANDI THANDAR 1't - DEBIKA PAL

- RASIDUL HASSAN 2NO - RANU MONDAL
ALO SK J NASRIN KHATUN

L,ong jump . SK AF'RIDI 1tt - NASRIN KHATLN
- AVIJIT RAJAK 2 - DEBIKA PAL
- MD JASIMUDDIN aId

J - JAYTLINNESHA KI{ATLIN

8' {}utc*lnes: A{ter contpletion of the .iurnp errent it r,r.as fbuncl that students r.vere quite
iirmiliar uith long.jun'rp.'l'he problenr raisecl rv:ith high jump when the bar ivas fitted little
high. i-lor.r'ever this coulii overcorrle onr,v after regular practice,
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'fhe position holders in the Jump events are as follows:

Events Boys


